
:the daily democrat. Through the defalcations of Silcott,
many members of congrett were losert of
various turns, A bill was introduced a
l:w days ago to make these losses good

ut of the Ur.lted States treasury. Mr
Herman of Oregon was loser to the extent
of about $2300. Notwithstanding the fact,

AS TO BUUDLK.

The Herald joins other republican pa'
pert in charging that Brice owes hU dec

UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS.rthat, under parliamentary rules, a member
can not vote on questions in which lie has
a direct pecuniary interest, yet Mr Her

ile n to a use of the money which he pos-
sesses. Thit charge hat been made In

nearly every republican newbpaper in the man voted for the bill. This was a great NOT ONLY ismistake of our congressman. Like other
chickens, this little fowl will, in tne future.

country. Now, at a matter of fact there
it not even the semblance of truth in the

come home to roost, and will be a verycharge that Brice used money to secure
sharp little thorn in the side of Mr Herhis election. Not a single republican pa

per in the la.id has adduced an iota of evi man.
ALBANY ATTRACTING ATTENTIONdence to sustain this charge. Not one of

Pieparations are being made for im

provements on a grand scale in Albany
next season. Tne old moss-bac- will be

But 88 well tlio irutn'rm stu': --.fcome razzle-dazzle- d at the immensity of
new industries and enterprises which they
will be able to count up in thi; city next

them has even made a pretense of relating
what the evidence is. It is unfortunate
that the democrats of Ohio should have
seen fit to elect a man of money to the Va
Ited States Senate, but not withstand ng'
his money, dice is a man of the strictest
integrity. The other charge that he is

rot a citizen of Ohio is as unfounded nsthe
charge of bribery. For years he nas done
pit his voting in Ohio and never exercised
citizenship in New York or elsewhere ex

fall as monuments of the enterprise, pluck
and energy of those who slake their lives
and fortunes on the grand possibilities of General EH erchandiseAlbany's future. There will be no place
for flies in Albany next year.

cept in Qhio, It is in very poor taste fot

republicans at this late day lo Interpose
objections lo the election of a wealthy man

All I ask is an honest comparison of my
prices with those of other dealers.

C E Browaeil.'" Rroiveii ly
to the United States Sen.-de- . It is the rule

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
of that party to elect su:h men, and it is

an exception to the rule if they elect any
Other kind. Our contemporaries should B E. 1MfiGremember that boodle was an essential
element of success in the last presidential Stockholder's Meeting,election, and that there it scarcely a doubt

VTOTICe isberebr Riven that the an
ll nual meeting of the siockholdets of
ineAioany tfuildlnR an.l Loin Ajsocii- -

in the mind cf any unbiased man that liar
rison owes his election to the unstinted
use of the boodle raised by Quay and er

and judiciously disbursed by

tlon will be held on Friday, February zl
1890, at the hour of 7:30 p. m, of said day
in the WUTUHall in Albany. Linn

Dudley in accordance with the scheme county. Oregon, for the purpose of elect
tag nine directors and three auditors, tt
serve tor the 'erm of one year next ensu

which he contrived and which he unwit

tingly disclosed in his celebrated "Blocks
of Five" letter. If Brice used boodle whv

ihg from said meeting, and until their
successors are elected and qualified, and
t. transact such other business as may
then come before the association. Done

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing
was the proof not brought out at the elec-

tion? There were a number of democrats
in the Ohio legislature who sought by all

by order of directors this 17th day of
ot January, 1890.

W C OissEli,
Jay W BlaIn. Presid ent.

8eoretary.

means in thtirp oerto defeat him In order

For tne winter trade, cor.siMing if a !.r eaid cboioe Btock of
the latest iatterns (if

An unrivallod line of

Cloaks and Jackets,
in all styles and sizes, a well selected stock of Men'- -, ChililrFi.'a and

Lartii's'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A large esnrimert of

CARPETS.

CfO, Goods, Hats and Caps, Bootselect Thomas, and if there was any proof
of bribery these men would have used it
but there was none. THRESH riSH. Having onened a fish

J1 market in the Saltmarsh Block, we
are prepared 10 supply the traie withFARMERS. rresa fish or all kindest reasonable prlces. W iiox Bosquet. cro.

The following article is froir. the pen of J II
Stine the editor of the Willamette Valley Tri

I7IOR SALK. -- A goad second hand c
for eale or rent. Call at wbune. Mr Stine was a Jzealous supporter of

and Shoos, "Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring Department, in the
1

.Valley.

iiearstt.

I7IOTJND.-- On Ellsworth Street this
bv J F Hall.ar, Odd Pol.

lows ring, Call at this offiae.psy chargesnuu ooiuio nun.

T ICHES If you dssire them no use And a ehoice selection i f
Ma m

loonng away time on things tbatdon't pay ; but send f 1.00 at onee for
magnificent outfit of our Great Na
Stanley Book. If book and terms not
satisi ccory we will refund yonr money.No risk. No capital needed. Beth ladle GROCERIES.
and gentlemen employed. Don't lose
tlnao in writing. "Htep in while the
wstera are troubled." Days are worthdollars. Address B. F, Johnson A Co ,
1000 Main St., Richmond. Va.

uALE. A new miloh cow, aF norse, eigne years ml, ana a buggy.almost new, for particulars oau at mis
office.

SALE. A No I millinsrsteok. in THE LEADER. THE LEADERFt A No 1 location in the thiivlnir
oily el Albany. Low retits and splendid
rooms, hor particulars address Firm, P
O Box 99 Albany! Or,

Harrison, but this article shews a conversion

to the "faith once delivered to the saints."
Let every larmer read it:

In Master Burgman's address at the annual
session of the National Grange, he says: "If
the farmer must meet free competition, so,also
should the manufacturers." That is true and

just. If "all men are created equal" why
should any class of men be made favorites.
The prices of productsof the farm, labor and
furnace, alike, are governed by their supply
and demand. If the world's supply of wheat
is less thin is needed, its price will be high;
and so it i with other necessary commodities.
The price "four wheat at home and abroad, is
fixed by 11 'e in Europe; and its price in

Europe is grv I by its cost grown by self
labor, and n ustry suffers under as great
disabilities. I e farmer is not at liberty to
use his produc.s 10 the best advantage. He
can ship his pru.iucts to Europe and exchange
hem for such goods as he and his neighbors

need, but before he can land them upon Ameri-

can soil he is tariff taxed thereon to the.extent
of about one half of his product snipped. The
protective object of a tariff is to enable the

manufacturers to obtain increased prices
for their goods, and to compel all others to
pay such advanced prices. Thus the prices of
the farmet's product are fixed by their price in
the lowest markets of the world. There are
two conditions &nder which the prices of farm
products would be advanced by a tariff name-- y:

J Such a general failure, or destruction ol
crops as would require importations and such
universal laziness in the farmers as woul 1 re-

sult in an insufficient supply oi form products
lor home consumption neither of which are
likely 10 occur, and if they should occur they
would be national calamities. A tariff tax on
oranges and lemons grown in Greenland and
on flour, wheat, corn and meat, would not
benefit or effect any one, because they are not
imported. The most of our exports are farm

products; and except for exports impotts would
soon cease for want of means to pay for them.
Sixty milli-i- of people are tariff taxed to favor
and enrich one million. Why should this in-

justice be borne? One half of all the goods
inanufactuied in the United States are unaid
ed by the tarifTand cost more than they would

except for the tariff. Why should the manu-

facturers of the other half of our goods be al-

lowed a tariff to enrich them to the detriment
of all others?

Barrows & Searls

Dry Hoods, Notions, Gents Fnrn-ishin- gs

and

BOOTS AND SHOES

MONEYTOLOAX.-Theundersign-
ed

to loan on good

G, W. SMITH,

'Superior," "Argaiid," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

rai estate propeity,
Geo Hcmphret.

I.1TR PENT. Two fnrnlshoJo.TU to
In quire at this oftlre.

AGENCY for The Ludlow Ladiet
Fino'Shoes and for M. D. Well's &

Co't Boots and Shoes.C! 1'VERAL SMALL TRACTS of land
1 1 .r town for sale on nasv lArma
T I - TT I . -
iiiMinmin n, cryans. The World's

Fire backs BARROWS & SEARLS,Warran t e d
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun--

UT ak TED. Girl to do general house,
work. Call at Dun urit office.

Blumberg's Mew liioca

riOUNTY TREASURERS NOTICK- .-
JTh is is to notify all concerned that

3red
a nt

for
15 years, All
sizes an

styles,

differ-st- y

les
co ok s and

mere is now suuioient funds in
Treasurers office of Linn county

Oregon to redeem nil outstanding war-
rants. Interest on all endorsed war
rant will cetse from this date.

II Farwkll
Tress heaters

1889 FALL AND WINTER 1889
Just reoolved a ler(je Invoice of Foreign an I I) lr w dona in

Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings.

WamakeaapclaltyofFULtiDRERSf.ir Balls and Parties or reader
evening wear. A perfecf fit guaranteed at

THE LEADING MERCHANT TAiLGRS,

ZaCHcSCROS.,

Ipposlle l'ot i.

Ten Pays Osly 11 ye buslnes
men, listen to the voice nf the most con-

servative and successful men of our town.
Buv an acre of land in Albany's addition
to Astoria, which y costs you less
than $25 per lot and wi'ch will double in
value less than one year. Now don't he a
gump but buy it now. For further infor
taalion inquire of the

Oregon Land Company.

Roofing", Job Work, Plumbing,
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

w t Mcpherson,
First Street.

Real Ei;to Droker, Insirance.and money
toloac. I have a lare list of improved
ami unimproved city property, and fruit,
garden and farming land in large and amall
tracts. As I sell on CDrnmissiuit only.if you
want to buy or toll it wil. pay you to call
and see me.

CORVER DRUG STORE. ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE
Center Tables. A large and elegant

shipment of center tables, in new deslgnes
finest stock In the valley, jusl recclvcJ at
I'ortmiHer Irvings.

Gu L.BLACKMAN"
The Leading Druggist,

Dr. M. H. Kills, phyaisian and surgeon
ylbany, Oregon. Calls made in city 01

ountrr. WILL & LINK
ALBANY OREGON. -- Dealer In all the Leading -

sDEALKR I

Delmonica Kestauranl,
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH STS.

Tne undersigned having purchased the
nld Herman Restaurant stand has openedundor the above na ne a first-cla- restau-
rant. We are prepared to furnish meals
for 1 artiet or dances on short notice. Oys-
ters served in every style, eattern or coast;til kindt of fish knowa in the market.
Employ only s lelp, and waitingwill be prompt and courteous, ltegularmnls 2," cte. Coffee ot s qualitrand a cup of coffee and cake at from 6 to 10
ct.. I am well known in this city and re-

quest the tizant to give me a call.

SAM GOFIS, Proprietor.

Gnns, Pistols, "Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos
A full line of nheat mtmfn. innIcal mirnh.n1UA.

Ailt ire! k
Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for

hildren teething, Is the prescription of
ne of the best female nurses and phjslans in the United Mates, aid has been
aed for forty years with never-failin-

ucress by million uf mothers for their
bildren. IMirlna the proof ss of teelliint
a value is incaicuable. Jt relieve the
hild from pain cures dysentery and disr
boea, griping in the bowels, and wind
oiio. By ulving beallb to the child It

s (be mother. Price 25c. a bottlr.

et. Warranted rar.ora, butcher and porks? knWea. The best kind ol sewlogmachine needier. Oils and extras for all supplied.

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY-&C- .

Sprelalt les Fins Tollat Article 1, Pdrf imry tv.1 M.iI.;iI Instruments'

Prescription Car el all c impound i' 'ay and nigh:,

Oar elegant lice l

Repairing of sewing machines, tnusital instrument, mint, etc., neatly done

ALBANY; OREC0N.


